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T H E CHESTER NEWS 
VOL. CI!F.SJER,'S..C. TUESDAY DECEMBER 
CARNIVAL CAUSES A STIR BECOME . 
SOLDIERS QUtCKU 
] GUARDSMEN. ARE . 
• - NOW IN FRANCE 
*i ^ ' ' ' * f l ' . ° A • a 1 Troop. li An-. 
• S l . l . " i . th . 
Union « . . . 
- , Atr..dy S l i r l . J T. . lnlni: . ^ 
"WIB- ffi~"vfriiMic«ri "Artky i^ri 
l-Varc.*. Thurnlay. NoV. 09—Nation-
al liui.rd.-im.-ij from ticty flatr in the 
union havr trrj/ki ii; Krancf. it I, 
AMERI 
Charl.. .Fr.hnjan'. S t . , . 
iamLjliti. f'lULli 
fnjr th^Kreat Cbarlcrf.r^hir 
<«• in -Station P i c i u n . . ^ 
Vhich *8! be. «Ht»vn at»tfc. 
Hind 'ThuMll,y.\>(ir-<!ay »n| 
W Ann M u r d o c h - f !l 
Knmou. Hr.ihmnn Star-'. T»i, 
«r«at pirturp. b j i y f . 
V"" 
the shuw popple beeau.e. of .past franco,- •\ 'ov:! '4-<rih\ 
,-i_nji!jr affair, bavins'ii riant*.'hall <7f the n of,'iiK f r V Amrtt-an '« 
in.mn •; a . i.n.-of rhi' loading 'citnliiiirmii'in"Fran«j; in'lb^»c.ii*iipo ' ' s 
"f»'auir*>«^.Sheriff."HoWard, -Solicitor of »«r wa. doKrib.i tlday. n. truly '.' , | 
(.unlet afcl J. B. Salley,.fk)r ,ttoV- 'remnrkilile lojthe ninc6l)*omm»mr . 
t iofr w . r / appeaW.Un . in "all-...BO:.itu; Ihr diviai'ow . • • R 
v Midi 
/ ln«o Teuton.1 
^ WuWtt/n K, .Si 
! Cu,;J,: Org.ni/cd I 
Rove About, Murdrrin 
! ' • : rU)Will—I*re.„, 
Thi* TurkV~ 
rrnan rule,. ^ are among. th«^ troop* hoys ing. Or Jatcly arrived. / . 
fii.'e it -is. not permitted to dis-
Jh . irftnl.ly-of unit. it/'may >c 
"tat jJI tho.e .which' .Ailed from 
'nitril Stair . have arrived .^fe-
ll that .on.ealte.ay.arf in train-
•'.'thin found-of Ih l gun. on. the 
' f '«nt. • airriiEoKinit-Hfimij'V.in-keetv-- the parpo.e'.to make., t^e 
•ican • expeditionary • force a 
-l?cii4rouV American, arrty- in' 
i each division*,' whether regular, 
"'a! guphl or national army, 
t be distinguished in efficiency 
thy other*. The former"jtatfr 
«r<- pronounced . excellent sol-
<<coit of >100 per day on all 
i shows and "iiifb like^xhi-
*\ showing in-> the. . county/' 
!lr IVpli s, Attorney (>\«neraj. 
onsulted by. wiry a* a Idnt're.* 
Jteep the '•Forty-ninrn". nway 
Aikert.".'The • show folks" Were 
ipUSd'in the s'rrap/by !he Hen." 
<U Yesterday ftnernoori Att .f-
jf^eraf Peoples sent word'-' to 
iuXercste\i.in .the fight to read 
cWpn.in tffe - U n W e r ^ S ; ( \ . 
Ffnlahdt 
J.' fchifh iti'm? 1i£e have 
many bctfut ' sysijiffi 
i?miH>le,t« Ul!*r civilian* 
.Ausfro.Ger 







1017—Before the war 
I'nitcd State* CovernmV 
approximately. *rtM),ooi» 
try iv actually eniralceii 
XvithiV 
!rj\l;«-</ufilrie* uf the'Austro-Ger-
">ben«volence and v;enerou< 
tm*nt nccorded to the- popuja-
»f thc-Itaiinn- vjllaRee invaded, 
*oldief«-. nn' the I'iave often hear 
n« tlje 'ni|Eht the desperate 
jm'« of women, oiv the oppotitc 
C of the r:ver " • 
Numerous proof* of Austrian" pIP" 
arc, bein|*«, fathered. On the 
'* "»-nt«my soldier*; have been 
hefameUtaUv'have Wen kept close 
toother . . They fuupd th^ regular 
irmy had made tfood preparation* 
f"r them, and while many are billef-
•d ?n.h^u»r>;in Fr^h*towns,.othpr* 
have been fTuartered IIJ lo«* wooden , 
Vai'racWs upociairy erected. 
Th<- troops fronv the Various state* 
;ay« '.beeh remirnired by. the French 
m^.la>i,,n a o , i j,aVe ^ e c n w e | c o m e d 
illy. • Many . of the uhit> 
wore th,« French' red. white and blue 
-ockade pinned to their, 'campaign 
h.«t». After a sufficient tim«»*to ?e.«t 
from the', journey, the troops' Have 
been'>et.to work training for actual 
:5:e fr i.L I: ; • 
^Jw-v-are declared to be, most cnthu-
cait ic and their soldierly qualitie* 
have drawn high .praise from the 
French instructors. * 
F-r the information, of the rela-
•ives and families of-the men, every 
•»n» \^vjit». sailed from the *, United 
*tiite# has aVrjved safely in Frapce. 
hind, -he "fighting" h.Vcfc. ic-
*>y > n s -f thouHa'rfl, • A t 
•mble pf this rapid addition 
Ordnimci*' Department of "thi 
^Jven" large* privately '.<7wnt 
huiUling* • in- * W^shingtop a 
quiced . to house\the oflici 
lorl f ,thi< Tor 
•he_u«ifal quartersvm the Stai 
and >'avy ttuilding^hkh-W 
ficient be/ore ' Uncle Sam b 
prepare^for-war.-Thft Gun 
further workmen who ..'cured 
night. Mayor S0»selcy 
|L chanrinir • frtr 
< tfitpw there. • 
Turkey, ;*hut' 
>cia1ists,.bu; > and homes. Prisoners tell .of 
acres of Italian ciV^eni com.' 
>d by.their troops; These invad-
'arnvirs havj- commandeered 
MEMBER •ia,' what could the 
It Woyld be cruel 
'make an attack 
h'aie the-alliincc 
i a perlect V l t l ^ r 
i-J^rgani/e.r a Whiu-' 
but. the Reil ,Guard 
the local 
rc"? ,,Jh* 
tl«v: and th»W burn household 
"I* for camp f„ev 
l»r>*nrtm soldiCTs 'have" cnmrnKteiT" 
itnmable atrocities." Jn the * note 
^ an Austrian officer taken 
-oner* was *. written j 'Forward/ 
l.et u- be tVre ! l^ t us tako 
»y whaj is movable.; detach what 
Iltached. and use "wjianii useTyl.'-
'The cl.rrespondent of-the Gipr--
e d'ltalla write* that ' Bc^rovich, 
Austrian 'commander, fcannot 
fliiCAje himself to ri«mainintf on.the 
^-tuni?Tf th'e Pi^veand mak\« 
luent , attempt^ to reach oa* 
r>-, bu'. h.s* so Mien nre *y«tema"ti-i 
•hou-and civilian 
about three hundre. 
vfficcr*. and it is cM 
.divlsfoh .\iin b"e'thre« 
d (he jiow«r tc» di 
n'd'uMer prqtcn*e of Kciirchfnc 
m* a.-.'J )'roke jgto houses;anfr 
f-apd' murdered • throughout' 
orSry.' . V V ' 
frequ-nt- skirmiihes. betVeen, 
n«T White guards many "were 
md wounded Mid « large pum^" 
peaceful Citixcmfimffered. In -
irch foi'.aHftithe roving bands 
"brster Coup-
ficrall>«, and 
F-the country employed a 
)0 men last spring. Now k 
, work,In th^e establish!^ 
'The task of supplj-ing tht 
ids of wo>kers in the. fa. 
DOCTOR- VANISH. 
Abo a revolut 
'hrlado'phia; .N'yv.-^8—-The." po' 
K.i.e my-tifiAl bv the disappear-
f vf Dr. -and Mr'. Fh»yd Felger 
' XorPf1 Valrh S»re01: \Vpit . PhtU " 
>h'«. who have'.been missing, sincc irmy has'placed women 
VI the' fjrst lmc». in or-, 
the invaders from' the 
•Washington t 
*5 aiyl.tc^h'ni 
• Dr. and Mrs. F«.!ger-u«f^ marr 
>n ?fcpt. *?. 191 ft,/in OttWu*a,.ill. 
»rbught'h^s;br.ide-<9 lht»-c;V the .1 
•er part of "jastt.July aml/Veiitv<l 
hou«»- at the Palm Street addrt 
in:. Margaret King o/ 'Creator, 1 
n^hyr of Mr^. Felgef, kept,up a c 
.'.•.utfrul.-nrv with her daughter -i 
il . Aug. i. when further lett 
•>r..Hght no replies.* Kjjjjf-ca 
•<f t^itf.elty last Saturdny andVuu 
•f0ifi'd _t.hr- neighbors who toldM 
•haty Drx and Mrs. Felgcr ha'd.i 
ntanufaeturijig a 
' niti^n. The i^cal 
'conscription 
:h- are^cCulJai 
t. would 'bV. whotTy 
"OfficiuJs -( refirs.-o 
v*h' edndHlons ap»J 
liticar. situafton 1*. 
inemb^rjhlp'in- the Chester 
t tho'Fair; the y o u n g ^ m c n 
e .yfth 'e 'Bed Crosj». Vooth. 
rtobly in 'secur^\new nJlwn-
thd oTganirat'lon, anil hijnd-
. names us the result .of their 
AMERICAN OFFICER 
.. C.pTS OUT OF I- S<. i:«;t;: loaders, having • o,r-
j ' I ' t !>*•;"''<*'T Jvijig bands 'of 
.who Tij>\e ird'/tl'the.coun-. 
I:. -*l3*|W" r.-;;?n»iWyty th«*u' 
if ibfiita! Violence. Rys<ian au-
y _-i\ .**:•-« ! -fdntcy js now*;rcpfe-
rvJl'.y by -Mgat'ri»oti'«rid-fleet-' 
i ro.Mtcl",hy ..Hie peaceful.popu-
^J»ecau«e of the assistance they 
. to the. -Socialists. " Goyefn<tt 
ra! .>Vkra.oir leVt' Helsingfor-
;:>he ltNl<Jnfi|K «^«.turbnnces in-
•• •- t- r. t;:r! •' 
"•Gove.ph.br ( Genera! 
Lfrvtr'hM •prcyietttJy. resigned 
r-»n .rod fleet ."commitlre^s1 JiaVc 
-t^rough-the rtl*» of electing. 
IT n- tloVyriior General. A-rfum-
f jmpr;>on«'«l citizens has * been-
• hut bands- of Re<l. Guard 
ii!l." robbing and(,mtfr,derfnB'y in" 
is parte. >f the country. • ' • 
iri^s ?llu,sVratihg the methods.of 
Red* arc Vividly told 'by the 
GERMANY Ocvtobei*. Mrr.. King then appcaletf u 
v.he, police. Search* M the PflYer 
hpm«* revcalod the fa'ct that.tye^ur. 
r t u ^ a t i d nearly, all of the clothlnj-
if thtvc.otiple, ha<i* bccn'lefv.in the 
'obf.STIoN IS" : i 
THRbWN INTO.TANGLE 
"W work'donc by, tho Re'il Cross; V 
few e;irtii.«t1y interested, frankly 
•t l they .waro not able to give cVcn 
the one, tlsdlar a year, and we know 
these are a few who con'lijrftj but the 
vast Tr\ajoiity: of those app'roacheil 
.replied "^Yo^ .wo belong to the Red. 
' /rajs/ ' Now,.they d|d not beloWg i^ 
the )led Oross,^'Jiut whift.a. f e ^ o f 
-Chem may have;'taken this'way of 
-evading -the . q u c a t i f l n ^ o , f . th"rt 
weti- of-our." bcaUcit ir.cn£ who honest-, 
ly^.thoughtJthcmVelycs^mernbers. oT 
the, Red • Cross.'. '. j ' i ; 
They had contributed' to the Red 
Cjoss war fund.' nnd thought that 
nothing e^e \^is necessa'o'- • • * 
f In a few wejks, all over the^nitN 
cd fftoteiirtfie^ctltinfc*membership 
'drive wlU^V'pushed by the 
('roM. If -you: haven't joined' 'the 
ChetteV workers before, *dpn't neg-
lect it-longer. ' 
. TWe'te arc several branch chapters 
•. London," Nov. S^^Patrick 0 ' ; 
BricP^n ^Tjic'ric^n fliiiht Lieutenant 
iRd.natWc.Af Seattle. Jvho had b«™ 
flying with the British Jot'.'a jCTV 
nnd who wa> tak"?h> prisoner by- the 
Germvjs two 'month* agcC arrlve'd 
in London'today aftcK'eaciiping t j f m 
"n German prUoTi camp. ' 
" -"The Jieutenant he-l. throc.. uarrfl'M 
escapes from death. On. one occasion 
aV~« :«rfrrarly ele^rccatprL on- tH-
-wire*~«n the • Dutch frontier. 0/TTii«. 
arrival'iiv London * jhe LieutenUnt 
went immediately- to'-the.*American, 
Km'bassy t6 -arrange for,hi* trarisfer 
from the British ^ to^ the Anu-ricart. 
FlyinR Corp*. - / 
NEW SOUTHERN SCHEDULE.' 
' As atjfte.l in- The News Tuesday, 
'.he Southern Railway "wrti put-trains 
Sjrf 28 and.3." bnck on the *cjieilul». 
Text /Sunday. -NoVe/riber f'lth. Ef-
IQ—>Reqiu»at' 
-for»priof^ty of trnasportation tqr 
oneh fo?d. '.fuel .and 'munitions ha* 
ihro«v«i>hc*'wfc»ie qiie«tsp_n of prefer-
cntinl. .shipirfclit info a ^ n g l e . The 
•iommiuao ^ n'to^rity.of.Lrarisporw-
tmn._o/ V i i c y j t j b e r t S. Ui-ett ' 'if 
ehairfnVn. wiiiTtryin^ tonight to cdear 
the Jltyartort; - -* 
'^Ctimfop the suggestion of Fuel 
Adminwtrfllor Gjtrfield.'.the. general 
operating ropimittec of. eastern rail-
rfljds.to-day;without Raiting for 'for-
mal^vernjafnTaclloftgavtrcoal-and' 
coke shjpnjtht's a •general rSght of 
rway.to clca'r conp^sCed terminals and 
annopneed that they'would1 "be given 
Preference to, the fullest-possible ex-
tent Dr. rfaifield'hW requested of 
k'C Sundaji. 
'ill.be as ' f 
schVdule at Ches-
• thbound. 
Those'.who'inay need War rccp 
«tany»», wKJch- are. required -on, 
tain papers,'miy find same,at 
local, postofficc. The. ppsto^Ree is' 
in receipt of a large quantity, of 
.1. ^ 1 — . . 
! ... tually jfip the murder" 
Main), near Hejslngfors. 
IH though I'had been an. 
. Brigands of .thc' Socialist 
r> ^rganjrhtion >came to 
Wrtfh»f|b«ii't,-and ordered 
n.' to tHe Malm Picture 
stooj.. '/Weeplifjt bftside the' con»so. 
Then a helper ca^neV Who yas'he? A 
Russian, soldier, ^.Tendex-hearted,. 
geryle, Russian soyarishch (copv-
rade) h'e helped Bjon's .widow to 
*arry the body into-tly*-house'. The 
murdered man was a teacher in the 
vMc'mentfry school. ' . 
"Another "case was that of the 
master of an old estate at Herton-' 
•iaes. ^ quiet, kindly did man'hf was, 
lilting at lynch *itY\.hi» fhmily, when 
n. Wirst,seven Red Guards.shouting 
.'Hands, up!' Bergbom, who .wai ^ n l 
>f hearing, seeing the inthiders,- ask-
•d, 'What are they saying?' in repjy 
• he got a bulllt irV his, forehead, krxd 
.fell dead, blood ipurting' from the 
wound." ' • / • ' V.-
These' in¥^ces. are; typical-" of 
icorcs which t o ^ place, and are>%tt!T 
making i>lace aH o>*r Finland. All 
•tiiejFjnnislyparties clfim the inde-' 
penB^nca^f their country,1)>ut there 
/ a .b l tUr outecy against such 
Xy* giving "c^af the tracks. 
, ^ c .fJ>0'' admlnistT«tioi> 
njvnounrNU*V^T*H^>u,red a ' strong 
protest, with the. rir1T5rlty. committee 
against jriving priftrity .tp'.ciral move-
nvent !qr any other freight .over; food, 
shipoieiitsr The situation is-further 
• complicated^ dejnand? of Ihe war 
'and .Aavy departtpehfa' for preferen-
t ia l rights for the movement of their 
suppUe*. -. Some- officials . suggested 
th.-rt -t*he whole que*tion- might, be 
taken up for decisfon b y the recent-
ly. Created Far council comprising 
ircpaVtipenr head#' amJieJjaiqnan^of 
tSc' ^arlpas gtfeernmen^ooarofc^nd. 
'commiMiop*-' • T • * •* 
" Tfi>'railroads in^espondlng to Dr.' 
^Garfield's request that f<al.be' moved 
ihcad of general,freight asked that 
a general-priority prder for cOal be' 
w/.hheld, until thir f roads have had 
an opportunity to test the is plan for. 
Chestet; Chapters Tnc membership 
dtres'arc only;ohe dollar, 'and the 
chapter n^ds m^ny-dollars fpr its 
work/ B. M. Spratt 'i* Chairmtfn of 
the Chester Chapter, and G. C. La'ti-
merj'the. Treasurer. 
TENNESSEE MOB. BURNS . ; 
NEGRO AT Trt^STAKE 
^Nnihyille, Tenn., Dec. • Z-^A ^dia-
patch' from DyetVanrgT Tenn., r"&" 
night'»ays tftat' Ljko" S<Jott,"« negro 
w K o - I T i n e i r ^ r h a « | crimjnajly-as-
saulted a white-woman in Dyer youn-
tj'. November 22,. >v*s burned at 
stake'ofi the public square there* to-
d , y : .hortjjr af ter pOon. Thii n u n , 
i_ -T-.W-V- I . . . 
• <E!ir (tfjrstcr -Nritia 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d i 
* a t C h e s t e r , S. C. ' 
W. W. PEGRAM -
STEWART L. CA5SELS 
.MkJ*~£nc 
RUGS AND ART SQUARES. 
15 Japanese Art Squares, 9 by 
f e e t ; ' r i c h ' a n d irorjccbus, colors 
IMttorn*.' Kluttz' December p 
S3.9S. .Sold by» many stores a t $6 
(!reatest bifr room site Art Squ 
in-South CUfolina?. • 
We carry a big display of C 
floo*• coverings and, offer same!' 
WALL PAPER. 
' carload of .30 cerua Will Pa-
pp'r"*ouitht so-that we can olT«£ it to ' 
you a M S cents .double rolL Xhia'pa-" 
p.-r l.a-'ju*t been reVeiv «-d in.I 
.talk of Chc.itcr: "When /his is. /iforte 
•;'t will be u lonn time' before you- vfiR 
be able to secure wall paper -so> 
.MUST SATISFY. OUR CUSTOMERS 
» .No mat ter whal yoy buy at Klujtz 
I»!,p:irim«'nt store and for any reason 
II .W found un>ia|icf^riory return it 
an,| ir<'t.-^;our money'back. -Our-
Pwatrt t- jjffort:i« to p!ea<y and sat-
homnpun 
i silk; 
$1 .50 TRUNKS 
•I{ru<uel Aft .Squares'.' 
size', Kluttz'* December lce» in.Che>:,r onvOut-' 
ion and .wool Flannel*. . 
f ' t h ^ e exceptional" bar-: 
I ^ o l black and Vblue 
jrijf" like these -value! 
thown in'Ghester. ,Th*re 
i c c o f , hitch prices • at 
price . 
Rujrs and b i j f ' r o o : 
Squ'afes always make I 
ble Christmas preicntn. 
$2.50. larke heartl) 
KjutU De-
• l£ offering all wool 
boy, at ; l y t 
'e anticipated th«< ad-
and' plungei^'-and, j"" 
accejita-
A ' W . ' C I N D S O F W ' " D O W S H A D E S 
?*"*. «» l ;r-
hoavilj:- J!S month- „g„ 
you guaranteed shades j u s l as cheap 
« e sHld' ycu Inxt fall. Xo"- a d -
variae in price,s_.a't Kluttz." ~ ' 
GOOD 
riothirfjc considerably under any.ijth-
•or »toreir i Chester..- * / ' '* 
$'-*> StyJepIus suits, . the greatest 
\':»!ue in ' ihe wprfd l o r the money; 
.KKuty.;prjcc"|17.-r ' 
u* for n spUndid-suIt fur a . 
man made o f a l l vrpoL.-
4 year*; lit'tlc price*of 59.93. -
Onis_,lot-t»f^S25 -1'Griftan", suitV. 
.JKIuttt'rprice $17. Everybody is a«C 
/fjuainted-'With, the splendid worth-of 
••Griffon"'suits.' 
Low" price v o n men's and boy#' 
.Dutchess'Trou&ro.'.lO cents a but-. 
i \ \ e have some exceptional . ba.r-
jfains to offersn 9 by 12 "feet velvet, 
AxntiiTstcr and ^ Brussels . Art 
{Squares. Kluttz can save yqp ;from 
$a to $8 on t ) inf large Ar"t Square?.. 
Compare our quality and prices with 
others 'and you will buy from us. 
If you want to see some beautiful 
nujjs and 'At*. Squares don't mis* 
seeinR the shipment of Rag . Rugs 
iand Art Square* we have j u j t rVceiv-
AD1ES"; $1 WAISTS. \ 
hose '$|. '«0 .Lawn,- Organdy 
» \Vaist|^_ Klutti" ' Depart-
ure* "o f f e r s j l * thft December 
>1: Why pay others $X.5p to-
r. the onii* exquisite waijts 
HI. a l - V . . . . . . 
oth^r splendid .waist 
)/7.1k*-and 'crepe-dv-chines. 
BUY RUGS AND" BIG ROOM SIZE 
A R I SQUARES N($w; 
. -KiflTtx^haa .Jhft rues now ' a t , low 
j>ricefl\So take ojif..advi fe and buy/ 
LADIES', DRESS o^er half 
I . carpet 
led.-thijfr / CHRISTMAS NECkTIES. 
Buy your neckties jfor Christmas 
at Kliittz Department! Store, B e W 
• tiful display.'- 39c t iei durinjr De-
cern b * at 25c..'75c Koriceou^ .ties 
JLSOS, and $4 ties at 7Se.. NeVktic< 
a>e always'needed' by men a n d / t V y 
m?ke splendid Kifts- Save moJts'by 
buyinjr neckties a t Kluttz/ V-;' 
MEN'S HOSIERY SPECIALS. 
Men's «oo<i (trade in ' tan,. 
black. Kr*'y. blue. Kreen.Jnd o r a n ^ 
a4, the SDecial'D*ecmb<^ pnice of*40«' 
• 20c "heavy weiRht srly, sack's! 
Kluttz' price 15c 
• 39c men's trra/.Woo| S o c k O ^ i t r 
the sake of yo 
' the-dress ski 
purse y 
bartcai iye many ' 
'LADIES' SPORT COATS. 
•>*h..?. the4-vyf jbsc^ysw—.bffa the : 
rate !. ; with ' the high ' cast df 
w 'hat do you think, ladies, 
Cluttz* Department Store offvr-
Sport.-Coats f<r $2.98? • B1< 
" L-"vfy. b.Hght,- «le Arable col-
Kjfcellont bftys 
mythinjc. 
toni 'h ' ydu for j h e i r remarkably 
*lue**ftn,.l'««toiii-ihinKlyrlo>v .price*. 
V 
$1^75 KHAKI PAf^TS 5L25. , 
Hew 1,'. B (fiant^ savintr for . y .u . 
en '»>il .?5. standard color ..Khaki. 
knt-«v$l.25. • -
p th«^ ladles' 
part bcfcjrlr LOWRANCE BEOS 
DEPARTMENT. k l u t u bi.u^htf heavilyv of #hov s be-
fo re the recenVmiKhty j t i n ^ in- the. 
1'neq .of 'leather JWIIJ offers all Heath-
MEN'S WOOL ^LOVES. 
Men's e x u i heavy weljfht Arctic-
wool Gloves reduced from 75c t<y 
50e. Fine for cold weathen. Y 
Glov-fs :of all. kipda'at* Klu t t j /Tof 
ladies.' and • children r** loW" 
menVt iqd boy*' shirts, in Chestr'r. 
They embojfy style) b«'auty*a^d wJnr-. 
i n ; qualities Here yoU will find a 
L'reat* stock' at last' year's pri(re.«, .$1 
to'$6. 
,.7*. cenCs . men's blue " VhamtJray. 
work shirtk Sfl. tenia . O'lhcr. ^xcel - ' 
U'nt v;«!uei 65. 75r85 . and -95 cents. 
/ Heavy; vVeichi ,flannel »:ork shir ts . 
;w:.rth SL75. .Kluttz')jricc, f l . 2 5 . 
• $2 • Fhwihe! work shirts special i t 
COAT. SUITS. 
' ' done a ^re'at 
money. 
•obably .the first or 
> ^ ^ y ^ w : H ^ H n v 
•ur family. . 
No' m.ifter what kin. 
>y want. ^Juiiz Deji 
fl ttvpyoO money # 
L O W P R I C E P H O N O G R A P H . 
During December Kluttz\-wil|. sell 
>e Vanophone I'hunojcraph ,>dv«r-
sed eyervwhrre and sold-at $I2.pb ; 
»r -$7.98. .This in"a remarkably fine 
nrrumeat.. is vuaxanteea. Rl^ys 10 
d li-i'rtch rtcofds. Ideal Christ-
a.s-present,' W.e invite you m- f 
LADIES: UNDERWEAR, 
i.'- Don" 
Klutt* ) .Lot of. $2.50 t . f ' i i iO- men's » 
nol work "shirts special at $1.98. 
WVKave plenty-of Work, and Arc 
?rt3 ofJ i l l ^inds fpr thV Coyj ' 
ilLDREN'S UNDERWEAR. 
it', array, .of bVy-', and *!. Kluttz. Depi tore has . the 
i fc Chester, 
• that we,can $1.50 CONGOLEUM > | . 
-$1.50 Conjtvleum, % ya*ds wide*, 
' f i r e «'nd water proof.-Deccinbvr S'sio 
' price $1.00 a* running yard., or for 
tw0 square ys>d)»,% -
' .CHURCH CARPETS. , ( ~ 
We.carry a- fu l l stock o f . church 
c a r p e t Special prices' fg^December. 
-KEROSENE 10.? GALLON. ' • 
. During December Klutu* wjH^ive 
aV.a" premium to his cus-
-1 10c • gallon. 
. Octagon %oap wrlF'W sold duV^u*-
.D^ctmbcf to Kluitz" ca^lj-r-buying 
Two other pre^Tums.t^-our 'ca^h 
"bdyinjc cus tomers are ArbycklV co'fv*. 
f ^c . a t ' 20e pound pnd,\Vhite .Hou«e 
i ortVe.at 30c pound. 
DRY GOpDS SAVINGS. %, 
' So store in South ''ruptin* An <il 
"for -p/y Goods as low in price * a 
-Kfu'.tz Department Store. Wo b^uuh 
"most Af oUr- stock before.tJfe. fcisO 
. j tyKce. and,vcan imy* you-.bip', mnrn^ 
•''•tfp'your flry Qoods. ' ' . • 
S t / c s ANP ART SOVARE'S! ; 
V >o t in-years 'h^s- t j jercrbrm-. n« 
sembled .in Chester, such 'an.array o | 
•.majfriJfScent.ruira;j»n«l big .'room .sis* 
. tar t »'iuares of all* as yo"u.Wil1 
.Tiritf on -rfjsjlliirSit KljitJz T)epar(-
mont- ^tore. In ihcy »r;-
: o—na oir.rwl 01 • ln.f j- iMir ' , J i u i , 
prif ' ;*.. . - _-.-v " 
, 1J.7S CQWHlpE OVERALlJ^UMP-
- ( EPS »!."• . \ 
oviraii jumprrs jit 
' jhV>U- dwy h i l - 6 r " j t i i i 
c:ipr»l.^rnluf. aml pft*. Hip navitiff -o i^ 
. lo.-yoii . .ftcy won't linger Kcre lonir 
at a dollar, sd Ijurry.- -
•MILLINERY. 
.. Indies' Read>:-To-Wear millinery, 
at Kluttz' «Jne.hnlf the price oth- . 
ers ask f o r . t h r s?me pretty and aty-
lish' hats. ' y / ' ; . 
MEN'S UNDERWEAR. 
i l en ' s h»avy ribbed -Urid^r-' 
. : 50c 
r«t^;-rade extra heavy double 
lined Underwear! . 67 i-2« 
uce.l prices ' on ' . "Wright 's 
i." "Iniperial.V /"Haynes"-.anr^-
•down" I 'nderwear for men'! . 
>Y^L SOCIETY ART GOODS. 
l a ^ o f r t ^ r i a j m a s (Royal Society . 
Pm^nuc. Goo,l# and Crochet and% ^ 
voiderj' Thread arX OJJ display.* 
' n r , w beautiful ca'n'-t des- . 
»e them; jv»u'must'co'nfW-ajid be-'. 
th>ir graridpur ntvl ) n a m i f f r ' ° •vcr"v" •... 
WOOL 'SOCKS .25e. * ; 
•Jsvy grade 39t -wool socks 
iring' December .jit 25c-
VICTOR O A I X I N p . MACHINES 
AND VICTOR RECORDS. . 
\ FINE- CHRISTMAS' PRESENT. 
Mnn9 ladies this year have told u 
ry- ta tend - giving—their • husbands 
'•>rofhVrs/or >weethe»rta "KBrtry* 
$6 RAIN COAT FREE. 
^Duriqg December wi? will gii 
16 Kuara'nt^ed. raincoat away 
rjth every 'suit from $15. to... 
'his suit.will be tailoj made to 
lea sure, and f i t is guaranteed, 
re don't want one (cent.'of yoar 
«n> dress ,shirt* made.-
ujarantced. «An ideal. 
CHILDREN'S "COATS. 
• n yeari^bas KlutVz'. Depart-
Store sold so . m a n ^ children's 
.T|'0 people |ay our children's 
are the bfst. values' in Chester 
e. price. Our- stock»is still b i ^ 
hu j z ' c an yet save* you money 
uK/jDipartmentf Store carries a 
''display of Victrolas and Victoi 
n W It is the' Ideal "Christmas 
fry. Cottte in to £ ) r daily Vie-
cwrcerta a n d ' J e k r l t h e new 
tmas records, and 4he' a a w t 
olay-the. greatest musf«W iri-
ient'.i.u Jhe. world. : 
$3Sc LADIES' HOSE- 25c. 
35c Extra heavy . ribbed . ladi 
»rm. winter stockings at . r - - .a 
11^ - &-Fibkston Nail's 
Jewelry Store 
WiTTire n o w ( M l O S g on ex j j i b i t l on a n d tflokl 
^ c o m p l e t e J . a c k of Do l l s , T o y i a n d N o v e l l i e ^ W t h a v e 
• e v e r ' ' B a d - t h e p l c . " u r < - o f ' . o i f n r l n g t h e p e o p l e , of C h e s t e r 
a n d 'Ches te r . C o u n t y . Q u r s l ock of J e w e l r y , . ' W a t t h e i a n d . 
. C l o c k e i . s . w e l l » -or th .yo in- c t r e f u l a t t e n t i o n . . 
L a d i e s , w h e n y o u s e t t i r e d . R e m e m b e r oi^r l i r g e a n d 
l u x u r i o u s l y f u r B i y h e d . K ? j t H » | j awnSrs yoil : M j t t M « n i e 
S t o n e of o u r J e w e l r y d e p a r t m e n t , wi l l fee d e l i g h t e d t o 
f i v e . y o u . a co.rtl inr ' |Welcome. 
' W: R. & Pinkston Nai 1 
^ -NE^R CITY HALU 
CHILDREN'S I ^ S E 10 
O n i l o t IV -children's Hi 
ADMINISTRATION . toncfc 
>TATK .OK SOUW^CAROLINA," 
< (ir.NTY OF CHESTER. 
B*^ . A - W . . Wis»;»Eiquire, Probate 
Judge- . . . " . . . • ,* . 
; W h s r e s s , Mrs. May H, ESrlich 
m s d s s a i t t o ' m e to^«ot^»rXrtt»ri 
of Adminlst'JtioB it th t i j t a n of |Trab«tJ , to W h . l d J A My 'olllce I * 
ijl.l rfftcts-c'f A. Ehrlieh,' dcce«l.d. C'hsstir, 8. <£;•'oli«rth-day M- De ; 
Th«s« are, therefore, to. « i u add ciBb<>vl9l7 n»*l i f f e r pubilealion 
admonish sll add sin'ifulsr'the bin. he r to f^a t 11 jOi'ciiMlk in the'forenoftiv 
S r e j and creditors of the said A. U show s.usc, if any'.ihey.tiayei'why 
Ehrlich, deceased; [hat .they be and the said* Administration, should n o t 
aopear before me,-.I? thei Court of be *rant«d, 
•Cieen under my hanJ1, t»i» 20th 
day of No«ember^.-D-.- l»l7 . ' ' 
. AtW.-WISB. ' 
. . . . J u d « i f Prdbate. ' 
- Published on.the.S0th day of No-
vember, l » i ? In -The Chester 
«L-20.'»7-t, 
No. Six-Sixty-Six 
. D a w « a • f w s s n 
lor .MALARIA Of CHILLC & FCVCK 
M»e or ri< dona -srlll h m k i ry cue.-favj 
u ukan tbca • <1. . I'.S I 'cver eof 
V f - - " o-1 I'-. Hvef better ikaa 
Uk«a . l aad do« w t n p , m 44n. 2W 
sturo SUPPLIES 
HWSC ri/RWStllNOS 
' THE CHESTER FOOTBALL TEAM 
S.J . WinaiUro Ought .to Play Ch.«. 
l.r— E.pitt t„ Ck«li.„«. Flor.nr. 
HE BIG STORE 
Thank' 
part of the State. »n.t lh.-Vr,5ht 
oppoae Florence, pie chiimpjun of tin-' 
M V " " ' """• 111 i ^ m b i a ' for, th».' 
.•wywBii \up." • ' " y " " < « " * " " * ""1] 
. . < » one"otlrcr claim out t,< the 
Pimlnmtn ch<m|iioi.,hi|,_U-mrub«roi 
-rout it a the purpose of thi« .article, 
'•> have the too f film 
ami ..ctUcd, if •po»sjble..ThV/<!he*lcr • 
Vi-he, Li ua./ii, &s; 
wtw. arp ,n "Uthority ovVlhf Stati ' 
championship t j u j , ,fld ,yft t | u . 
, team; i" the twji^tfjjtyift,. • 
and it suiperely hoy*-* affd* r.'*pect-
. ' " W - W " . thit the, will iLv-
(ore tleyr.decid^-ltho, .-.hall ,m> 
r lorencl for the .championshja, 
J
1" hYJf l l o^ ' n f "" ' the O K i p ! . 
ed »y»»«k-MMinii^|fc, p,edm"i> 
wtioji and the scores in each'-tram 
Winniboro. 
jnhsboro 2* - -Rock'nill* 
^nn^bot-o *7 Chester • 
o*%Rbcfc»m 1 
Chet l * r 
HO '- York . , , 
•> • Wjnnibofro -
31 Rock lljll " 
.iGfe^nvill? ' 
• Creerfyill* • 
Chester. .Kl.toppv 










Let Your Giffrbeji Gift 
of-Service 
Our Line of Chrislmas Goods Will 
' be on Display next week. 
• Shop Eai4vang.A*ojd t i e Rorh 
UphoUt.riM—I now » 
perienccd 'upholstery*. 
'I'hone A*. B. Collins^Ftfrr 
for information. /1fc<tiniat 
LdCAUnd PERSONAL 
• A large crowd I'ti 
ialc.. .yesterday and 
land changed hands. 
'ttltm* 
I Will Hooper, collired^ Who-tfp'un-
I til a low month) ago was a.porter at 
lone of the local hotels, anif who 
I joined the colort this summer, has 
been recently heard from and lii« 
address u- now "Somewliere .in 
L France."HBilored friend* of Hoop-
I cr'l. MatCT(kt ho Joined' anii.r -tW. 
hwprenBir—IMt .he »Lquld "hot V 
allied to enter the firing line but 
Will evidently, "shot a <rap." 
Join Th; Red Crp... in ' i t . fight 
agaiitit Tuberculosis. 1 Carry your 
bundle^ home. and. buy red cros. 
re.'ai folic 
ntahjinx"' 
Sold at suit of Maggie Wfill 
WHite ot al for partition. I 
R. !«• I'ou^la-,'a;iorni'y. fa ' Stock-'tfl 
9R trolled , 
will- hnv 
niirht, nt Tie • ncrtfi' in Land*ford 
•Id qt. suit ' of Amelia' 
T.-I-. McFaddcn.J. 0." 
bcuiijht by-J. T.. McFaH-





G. II. Chris 
'Route 1, was 
rdfcy"..' 'and silk dresses.' the 'S. 
nifcd—Evfry bddy.yv read "Are-
mpmber of the RMI; Cross?" . 
J,' ftobc'rt Durham, who. . has; 
V o k k ^ p e r j / q r ' the ' Hardin . 
CompaMr*nrfx>u«v(«ral months 
ist w f l V for « t y ( Point, Va., 
'.luOtaS acyepte<l a-po«ition. . 
^four Christmas shopping early 
• p. M." Jon« C(h * j-t * - • > . 
ikirnSi of SfrT^mFMrs. Jim 
lupt will b«- j-Iad. to .know/the 
Who was operated on. Satur-
af>Cheste5 hospital, is- making 
ptntyrr recovery;' ap'd hope 
II /don hp entirely well-—Ab-
, It has* been o'fliclally antfoipirrfl ai 
Camp' SVig^t,. Unr*. the ^ a n ' t i n * 
which .was pul-inty eff«ct K5>\Arff«brr 
;17th, will bij iTTted Friday presided 
no unfoneen ' developments t*ke 
latter, 
day in 
V / o « - Can. G*l 'the, best meat in 
Y & n a t EljioU'a^Market. .-.eKtfj , ( 
X ww. W. E. Cornwall and lfiss M"ay 
nVy \CorrtwpJI • wilL leav» 'tomorrow-
^WC^tJanU. where they: will vi*i! 
.th^oormer's ion, Mr. John Cfrriwetl.' 
* THe "friepda of 3!r. J. C*. Cox and 
.fanjijy to knerw it was 
necetary for-him to go to a Chester 
hospilatpn Sunday for treatment,— 
A bbetyCc,Medium. 
. of f reAjheat ca\l 
^fcllibtfa Market 
1That many Chester county'people 
eSftect tp havf. thaf.^'quart" durinjr 
the month of. December. Ma/plainly 
evident .by- the/ number o'f "liquor 
woncy orders" being*>Vritten. hy tfie 
local "postofflci. "Wo und«r*urid one 
rural parrier had twe'nty-ftye liquor 
order* yesterday. It fs presumed that 
he hai a. "dalicaU ;i»aU.".y- '. 
A Barcaia—Roynl ^  Typewriter, 
Haa been'used vary little. Praetically 
•arae .condition as "when bou*ht Aj>-
ply^at-The 5(ewn, office. 
i l »» rabat impor t an t ^rhen your Fori* Car requires me-
I ct>*n«C*l attention tKat you plafce it in charife of the au-
thorized. Ford d e a l e r , because the^ you a r e aure of hav-
infc repairs and replacements made wi th genuine Ford-
made mater ia l s by men whp know/all about f o r d cars . 5 o 
brjlfi. yotir F o r d ' i o u# where satisfaction is gua ran teed . 
Prompt,Eff ic ient aervjee.at allI times and^Ford cars you 
wish to buys Runabout $?45; -Touring C a r $ 3 6 0 . All F. O . 
Illacksliur>6 ..I B.. 
.stock. S: Witt, 
Sharp: ™<»vpV\r 
B. Detroit. 
fes ta l Motor Co 
?>, Columbia Street-
T A N 
iiiFSSAL Short' Days 
Long-Nights 
•  USE gSUSfafL\2>•-^m . > 
' : ? ^ i a p P . ' - Clonal MAZDA LAMPS 
-Aiitf•.Kivc"vdur-eyes as well as.youfc money . 
A brif-li'tei li^lvt f<M^tess current. V , 
The Homily Lamp 
to kef'p your eye on fcjiis sj.act ft r 
-annonncGmeni o" - opening- . of 
White's Pharmacy/ . Beautiful -line 
of goods arriving every day. * 
WHITE'S PHARMACY ectna irOms 
Opposite P^sloffic'c. 
See our,window display of Cinderella " (WestinghouseJ' electric 
dcincnst-'ali-i'n c £ c'/icr electric applianci 
-JBLIC UTILITIES CO 
Pi-yoi' Ruikiinpr Main'Street 
Zampf 
& Power Co, 
• C'i«r!otle,.N. C. 
TOcoim* 
-v uIcikii'/.e.;y^r>;. rr •; i It-
.tIrojsi> \ Aji(Wp'rv;'.giia'r^nteem .to 
be firsY clasVaM'd a t reas<>?nVb'!e 
prices'. :• • --
It is liiuch ?-helper,to have 
Uf> repa i f yoi rr;; ai to nic^it-e, tiros 
th'anlit is to buy ne^v onCfi. " ' 
NVo are'lfetSjxi injjthe Glad-
den Buildiny;<-it V^Hej-i^freet.-
" f j . a t n |J iM»4.byihe ' c i n a n a t6 
j , m 4 „ interesting, for 
*>?nr:ins",arc expected to.be'.»ccur»te,' 
•S"ie« - M & l a t m a t HoW hot. require 
-nareurj>e£ and If u a t I n s t uncs-
• ^ n i h ^ . - ^ h y i h c T - l h i i - " r t h i r . 
•vprtpon osed on either-side in the 
-event- irar-fan-l tr ict l^ be rtWIteJ 
make it.. first ajtpeapincr on 
' " I , ins'tead«f the wejjifcjde- of \~i 
Man's-Lnnd. ' ^ i 
'.for t h ; Germans. whire-1«^y f a , 
Irem .notable as. inventor*, do RaV» i 
well.earned reputation Tor t»kmjt"tbe. 
discover! c j of otlier peonle.. im j ro r ; 
Jbc them, and putting them to pric-
plemeift-of «dmitie4-"«!nietVney; but 
eplthela only, fllostwite'neallT 
iw-w^mar-K^Tnc^pJir 
legibili t ies orii. .evcn,m.itc easily 
tmd deeply shocked Jlian ' those ; bf 
stder'pettples when tfH'-.arifumenK'ljF 
V n n f i l ^ ' r y . ^ r c e ^ i 1 . used—«rt i ns t 
; 0 / n t u r . . Pl;et'umat>l^jhey h r t e r f -
(eaTderJ .tanks 11 'nothing- ^ sxVhan 
S S ' i ' h . . now thu t^ l i rc imbra l t W 
«lWt>- iff the hands 'of the Brilish 
ha . bpeit shown* to fie. when o-Adi. 
Ilans favur. cVeri greater than 'that! 
Of hjfl'vy yUHeijr . ' ' ?"y; ' ' . 
•' li i "'n'ew.'''*ir7u^-4 
VALLEY STREET 






4dnt:n:ftrtton.~ ' ' 
] : . M ? T E } C v * C T i ; ' . r -
S£JL±I\- y-' ^ ' 'mmwtni lor . 
FINAL- R E t B R S 
" V * " " ? n»-3wi«bjr cive'n. that.; '< 
be. barrciL 
SAMUEL E.^McFA^nF.X, 
Guardian of. Jui .uV^ 
Hrdk't'Mh. » Min^r1. rS~~~~ 
E*p*rt M e c h a n i c — " n n V * JiitVI 
an expert autoirlobile*m«;cfjanTc arid 
solicit J'opr p a t r o h a j e f Hits had joot 
tfcarAcxperieneo i i r i fcO'brd /actor^-. 
Ytatal Mot i r Co. ' - " \ 
4 -» <K tonpr. A;.. 
; 1 ' ' I ' ' 
A > toWBoii; 
• 23L3UB.1 ^ 1 , 
!ettpr* 
lardian. 
